
,ADJUDICATION Anm APPRISING.

(RANhIN G of AsJmanyDcs and APPrESERs.)

No 47. His reafon was, That the fame equity which affords a paripalf preferehce a-
mong adjudications for payment of debt, applies to adjudications in implement;
that though the ac? 1661 be mute as to adjudications in implement,, the reafon is,
that fuch adjudications were at that time unknown; that they were afterward
introduced into pradice, in imitation of the common ftatutory adjudications or
apprifings; and are therefore not entitled to a higher privilege than their pattern.

An/wered, It is a miflake to affirm that adjudications in implement were intro-
duced after the 166. They are of as old a flanding as adjudications cognitionis
caufa; and both of them were known in pradice more than a century before
the reftoration. By the ac 1661, apprifings for debt were brought in pari pafu,
as alfo adjudications cognitionis caufa. But not a hint of adjudications in imple-
ment, though thefe at that period were no lefs cuftomary than adjudications cog-
nitionis caufa. Nor was this an overfight in the legiflature, who could not but
fee that an adjudication in implement, and an apprifing or an adjudication for
debt, are not capable of a pari pafu preference.

THE LORDS preferred Lieutenant Duncan Campbell.'
Selef Dec. No 87. p. 11.

1761. August 5. ROBINA SEToN against GRAHAM of Griegiton.

ALEXANDER REID having obtained from Hope of Craighall, a feu-right of the
lands of Baltilly, was infeft upon the precept of fafine. And during the courfe
of feveral years, many adjudications were led againft him, upon fome of which
infeftments paffed. In the ranking of Alexander Reid's creditors, it was difco-
vered that his infeftment being erroneoufly taken, was void,; and confequently
that the infeftments taken by his creditors were alfo void. The cafe then refolv-
ed into a competition among various adjudications of a perfonal right to lands.
None of thefe adjudications being complete rights, their preference cannot be
regulated by the ad 1661, but by the common law; by which not one of them
being prefgrable to the reft, they ought all to be ranked pari pae whether with-
in year arnd day or nqt; like a number of aflignments to a perfonal bond with-
out in.uiation;. a number of decrees againft the fame. executor ; or a number of
bils drawp upon the fame perfon, and accepted by him inmmediately before his
,bankruptcy.

' The. ajudgers were accordingly ranked pari pafu' (See COMPETITION.)

Skiff Dec. No 185. p. 250.

No 48.
Adjudica-
tions of per-
fonal rights,
cannot be
preferable to
one another,
on account of
date or other-
wife ; they
muit be rank-
ed bari pf.
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